
2019-20 Zonta of Amherst IMPORTANT DATES! 

 
 

Summer TBD – Tentative: Zonta Yard Sale 
Summer TBD – All members Pot Luck Dinner 
Fall TBD: Purses with Purpose fundraiser 

Our May 2020 meeting is CANCELLED. 
 

Raise a glass next time you are having a beverage and 
know that your Zonta sisters/brother are saluting you in 

return this month! 
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Greetings to all of you! 
I hope this newsletter finds you and your family well. We have made it to the month of May! Normally, at this month’s 
meeting we would be celebrating the highlights of the last year and also the accomplishments of our scholarship recipient. 
This year, unfortunately, we will not be having our meeting. However, we can go over the highlights!  

Beginning in September, we had our District 4 Conference right here in Buffalo which Johnnie, Eunice, and I attended. We 
then participated (with great success!) in the Warm Clothing Project. Also, don’t forget Robin and her Marion de Forest 
Men! Unfortunately, we could not get together for our Christmas party this year, but we came together in January to put 
together another 250 birthing kits. Way to go!  

We’ve also had some pretty great speakers this year including Sarah Bachwitz from Empower Camp and Kelly Galloway 
from Project Mona’s House. Speaking of these two organizations, just because we couldn’t hold our fundraiser for them this 
year, doesn’t mean we can’t hold it this coming year! As for another fundraiser, we are still planning on holding our garage 
sale sometime this summer, so if you have tchotchkes or knickknacks lying around that you want to get rid of, hold on to 
them and watch for my email when we have a date! 

And now, I would like to congratulate the following for being elected to our board of officers:  
                                    Kathy Reynolds, President       Mary-Diana Pouli, Treasurer    Donna Cicero, Secretary 
Thank you ladies for stepping up and I look forward to working with you next year! 

One more thing I would like to ask of all of you. Would you please consider sending a card to Lillie Stephens? She is no 
longer able to venture out of her house very much due to her illness, but she would love to hear from you! Here is her 
address and thank you! 
             Lillie Stephens 
             167 N. Linden Street 
             Williamsville, NY 14221 

This being my final letter to you as president, I want to thank all of you for helping to make my two years a success. I have 
felt supported by all of you during my term and I’m so proud of our club. We are small but mighty! Thank you for the love 
and the laughs! Please stay well and let me know if you need anything. 

Regards, Robin 
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Thank you to President Robin for a wonderful two years of your leadership! 


